CI{APTER VII
Father Bruoet. A Prisoncr ln my Stcad
Curam habe boni norninis
The cglumnies of the Reverencl Mailloux and. Mrs. Bros6eau were still ringing in my ears when a nelr storm burst
on my |read which would surely have destroyed me had not
my merciful God come to my help.
A revival (a retreat) had been preached in Bourbonnais
by Revorends Mailloux and Brunet plevious to their departure for Canada, and the whole population had been induced
to go and confess their sins to those two priests. Among
the sins they were asked to confess was that of having gone
They were then
to hear the address of Father Chiniquy.
warned against committing that sin any more by being
assured that Chiniquy was an apostate-a monster. To this
many times the penitent replied: " Wo know nothing bad
about Father Chiniquy, except that he has left our holy
church, but this is his business, \Ye do not want to follow
him. Ilow can we promise never to speak to him, when he
is in our midst, and that very often our daily business
obligos us to meet him for advice and often for help."
To this .the Father Confessor had invariably repiied:
" Ohirriquy is an excommunicatedpriest; he is a monster, he
lrn,nslt lirerto your church and turned it into ashes."
" llrrt lrow do you know that it is Father Chiniquy who
lrnn xr,t,lilc Lo riur church? " generally replied the penitent.
t'Yolr rrrrrntllrrliovonle, as I am your Father Oonforisor,tt
Irtrl nnxwrrlr,rlCnthor lJrrrnet
. " I aclviseyou even to
l,all lt l,o yorrr rrcighhonrs nnd friends that they may avoid
to leave the place,"
l,lrrrt,lro mny lte
hie corrrDurr.y,
f;i.,*t
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A goodly number of those honest, though cruelly deceived
countrymen,left the confessionalbox indignant at the malice
and calumny of their Father Confessor They spoke to each
other of the evident plot of those priests to destroy me, and
they came to the honest conclusion that their duty was to
watn me.
Rememberingthat my Saviour, when struck by the coward
officer,had answeredhim: "If f have spoken evil, bear witness of the evil: but if wellowhy snritegtthou Me,' (John
17223),and that PauI had appealeclto Caesar,I felt that it
was not only my right but my duty to bring my implacable,
cruel and cowardly enemy before my country to ask him
to prove what he had said, or to repair the injury he had
causedme to suffer. I could not do tho work which the
good Master had entrusted to my feeble hands without a
good name.
The next day more than one hundred carriageswere at the
door of the parsonageof Bourbonnaisin order to accompany
Father Brunet in triumph to the depot of Kankakee, where
he was to take the train for Montreal. Numberless gay banners were floating to the breeze,with the mottoes: ,,Honour
to Father Brunet," " May God bleseFather Brunet," etc.
The good ( ?), the holy ( ?) Father Brunet was sitting at a
rich table loaded with the most exquisite dishes, and surroundedby many priests and friends gatheredthere to thank
and honour him for the glorious battles he had fought, and
the glorious victories he had gained against the infamous
apostate,Chiniquy, the last six morrths. .Two o'clock had
just struck. It was the moment the choice and excellent
desertwas being brought before the holy ( ?) priests.
Suddenly the door of the dining'room is rudely openerl,
nnd a tall man, with a most threatening face, steps in,
Without saluting anybody, he glances severely ovor the
whole company, and with a stern voice, says: ,, fs Father
Brunet here?"
Who was that strange personage whose rude appearance
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the
and stentorian voice was chilling every heart? It was
Burns.
Kankakee sheriff, I.
" Is Father Brunet here? " having
Ilis first question,
"Is
receiyed no answer, he raised his stern voice and said'
Father Brunet here?" With a trembling, stammering voice'
and with colcl clrops of sweat rolling on his forehead, Father
"Yes, sir, Father Brunet is here; I am
Brunet answered,
Father Brunet'"
hand of the sheriff was on
Quick as lightning the heavy
trembling priest, with
and
confounded
th"
the shoulder o1
"You are my prisoner; como at once to
this sharp sentence:
the court,house. I will put you into gaol if you do not give
me securities for $10,000 for your appearance at the next
courto to show you are not guilty of a great crime which is
laid to your charge."
And ihe worthy ambassador of Rome had to leave there
and then his delicious preserves and follow the sheriff to the
court,house.
The reader can understand the dismay of the multitude'
who had come there with their fine carriages and their banners of triumph flying to the bteeze, when they saw their
Father Confessor in the hands of the sheriff, taking the
roadtothegaol.Thiswasanhourofdistressand.desola.
tionsuchu"th"poorCatholicsofBourbonnais}radnever
hofore soen, and which they will never forget'
To mnke a long story short, I must say that my prosecution
of tr'nther Burnet began the 15th November, 1858, and was
cndrrd only tlre 23rd April, 1861, when he was sent to gaol
jury had
{'.rr: lnvirrl r.fusecl to pay the g4,625 which the
lrinr to pay for his lying slanders agairrstme'
<rrxrtlutrtrtotl
IIc, lrrrtl.ll'ouglrt se,venty'two witnesses to prove that I had
jury that
srrl,firrr l,o lhcir <rltttrtllt,butit becameevident to the
(lvory ()lr(rol' l;lrttnowil,tressesperjured himself to please ancl
oboy hin Ji'rlt,hor:C)rrrrfossor.
: " Did you see Mr'
f 1,,,,, t.slcrxl l,hc tltttrstit.'rt
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when he set fire to your church?', they all answered ,,No";
and when asked if they were there on the spot when Mr.
Chiniquy destroyed your church, they all said ,,No"; and
when asked, "'Where were you when your church was
burned?" the greater part of them answered, ,, \Ve were at
home"l andwhenaskedtosayif their homeswere near the
church, they answered " No"; and when asked to say the
distance from their home to the church, two answered, ,,Three
ruiles," and one, " Seven miles.,t And when the judge himself asked those witnesses how they could swear that Mr.
Chiniquy had set fire to their church when they were so far
away from the spot, they answered, ,,We know it becauseour
holy Confessor has told us that it was so and we have sworn
that it was because our holy Father Confessor has told us that
it was our duty to swear as we have done.,t The Protestant
judge, as well as the members of the jury who heard those
testimonies have told me many times since that they woulrl
neyer have believed me, had I told them the degree of
ignorance, immorality and dishonesty which are the great
result of Auricular Confession.
The fact is that that suit has done more than all my addresses and books to show the people of Illinois that Auricular Confession is one of the mast'erpieces of the devil to
corrupt the , hearts of men, enslave their intelligence, and
damn their souls.
The day after poor Father Brunet was put in gaol, I was
crossing one of tho streets of Kankakee city when a Roman
Catholic lady met me, She was just coming from a visit to
the unfortunate prisoner to whom she had brought some comforting words, I suppose, with a basket fiiled with comforting
<lelicacies.
Furious with me, she said with a very loud voice, ,,Shame
upon you for sending to goal such a holy priest! "
I answered her, " It is not I who has sent him to gaol, it is
the people of Illinois through the judge and the jury."
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t'Shame upon you," she roplied again, "but if you think
you malice'
that you h*u" *uau that holy priest miserable by
haPPY'"
is
he
you &re mistaken, for
" Who tolcl you, madam, that he is happy," I asked'
"He has
he said to me just
lost toia me so himself, yes, as
holy church' for
my
for
suffer
glad
to
a moment ago,'I am
here to fight
I
came
that
religion
holy
our
it is for the sake of

againstthat aPostatePriest.'
"'Well! weii! madam," I replied, "I thank you for that
information, it is really preciousto me'"
Then entering the store of a friend I asked for a pen and
somepaper to write the following letter:
"Rev. Father Brunet:"I am just receiving the news which does exceedingly
just assured
gladden me. A lacly who has visited you has
Then allow
are'
ire that you were happy to be where your
in Kanto'day,
me to teliyou that there are two men very happy,
gaol
in
that
very
kakee, for I "m also happy to see you there
that
the
calumny
whers you wantecl to sencl me, by inventing
I set fire to the church of Bourbonnais'
"Wishing you to continue to be happy to the end of your
twelve years of reflections,
I am, your devoted,
(Signed) C. CnrwrQuY."
It appears, however, that the goocl priest of Rome was not
to be very long happy. There was a multitude of rats in that
gaol which .were troubling his peace during the day and pr9veutecl him from sleeping during the night by mercilessly
bil,iug lrim.
flo thrxr bergnnto think how he could manage to get out of
tltis now nrrd hnpPY home.
It will bei intore$tirrg to the reader to know that the order
of l,lro Ollltts, to wltrlrn Fnther Brunet belonged, had made
a suocoHHfultrltponl to tlro Freuch canadian catholicsand had
rorxrivotl tlro wliolo sum of ltloney which he was ordered to
p&y mo lty tho jury, ns an indemnity for his calumnies, but
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the order o[ the Oblats arrd Father Brunet preferred rather
to commit a new crime than to give the reparation ordered by
the court to rne. They gave'the money to a band of Roman
Catholic brigands, some say to the sheriff who had succeeded
Mr. Burns, and during a stormy night, the doors of the jail
were broken and the black bircl escaped to Canada, whele he
published that dulirrg a dark night, the Floly Virgin Mary
dressed in a white robe had come to the door of his gaol,
"
opened it, and said to him, My dear son' come out!" and he
had gone out in that rniraculous way.
Since the day that my merciful God has opened my eyes
to the errots of the Church of Rome and given me the evident
rnission to show the dark systern of lies, duplicity, corruption
of that masterpiec,eof Satan, nothing has helped me more to
fulfil my mission than the calumnies, the perjuries, the robberies and the ridiculous fables to which Rome has had recorlrse, to fight her battle u'ith mo, around Father Brunet.
There is no exaggeration in saying that more than one
thousand honest Roman Catholics are now walhing in the
'blessed
light of the Gospel from what they have heard with
their own ears and seen with their own eyes in that celebrated
suit; for that suit has been a truly celebrated one in lllinois.
And let those who suspect that we are exaggerating, when
we say that the action of Father Brunet was endorsed by the
"
Roman Catholic clergy, read in the Rdpertoire g6n6ral du
clerg6 canadien, par lIgr Cyprien Tanguay," page 251, and
they will find in a note at the bottom of the page, these very
words: " Le pdre Brunet combatit pour la foi avec un zble
tout apostolique-et ses combats lui valurent six mois d'incarTlanslac6ration dang une prison malsaine des Etats'Unis."
"
and
zeal
apostolic
Father Brunet fought with a truly
tion:
an
unin
confinement
his battles gained him six months.
healthy prison of the lJnited States,"
Ilere is a man who invented the vilest calumnies agairrst
nn oltl friend, who had seventy,two false witnesscs peijur:e
thornseh'es to sustain his calumnies, rvho used the confes-
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gional as means of spreading his calumnies, who got several
thousand dollars from him whom he had injured, by keeping
the fine to which he hacl been condemned, who broke the
door of the prison where justice held him for his public
crimes, and yet this very same man is canonized as a saint
and ofrered as a model of apostolic zeal to the Canadian
people!

